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Clubs and Societies Profile 
 

NO CLUB NAME   DESCRIPTION  CONTACT DETAILS   

1 Athletics Club Athletic Club’s objective is to develop and train individuals who have 
the passion for track, cross-country and road running. The club 
participates annually in several IPT major competitions such as MAPCU 
Athletics Championship, MASISWA, SUKIPT and few more events 
organised under the KPT programme. The club also participates in 
open running events organized by different organizers. Participation in 
these events are not only challenging but also enable participants to 
broaden their network with other university students, organisations 
and other stakeholders. So, for those who would like to learn and also 
unleash your talents, join our club and be ready for more fun and 
exciting trainings and be part of Taylor’s Athletics Team. Trainings are 
held nearing competition period at MBSJ Stadium track.  

FB Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/3622166
80603155/                            
Email: calvin.llh@gmail.com 

2 Badminton Club Taylor's University Badminton Club is one of the most popular 
interests amongst students. The club encourages equal participation 
and strong value of badminton, such as teamwork and fair play within 
the members of the club. Club activities are held every Thursdays at 
Komplex 3K MPSJ SS13, 8PM-10PM. Join us and fight for your spot to 
be part of the university badminton team. 

FB Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2857137
01616358/                             
Email: howenguongs_92@hotmail.com 

3 Basketball Club Basketball club aims to foster athlete growth, education and 
development of individuals who has vested passion for the basketball 
sport.  We participate in varies tournaments and leagues nationwide 
and this is a fabulous chance for you too. For those basketball fanatics 
out there, join our club to further develop your skills not only as a 
basketball player but also to further your leadership role in this club 
and take your place as a leader in the future. 

FB Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/taylorsuniversity
basketballclub/               
Email: taylorsbasketballclub@outlook.com 

4 Rock Climbing To all the adventurers, risk takers and adrenaline seekers, come one 
come all! Taylors University Rock Climbing Club is here to provide a 
safe and affordable platform for students to explore the wondrous 
world of rock climbing.  

FB Link: 
www.facebook.com/turockclimbingclub                                                
 
Email: taylors rockclimbingclub@gmail.com                                                                                  
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Rock Climbing is a sport that engages both your body and mind, 
whilst testing and challenging your agility, endurance and balance. 
Whether you are a complete beginner or have been climbing for 
years, Taylor’s Rock Climbing Club has something for you. Not only is 
climbing an excellent way to keep fit and have fun, but there are also 
many opportunities to compete in a variety of competitions, meet 
people from various backgrounds and spend time outdoors. Joining 
Taylor’s Rock Climbing Club is a great opportunity to make friends at 
University and to create some adventurous memories while trying 
something unique and different!  
  
A membership with TURCC includes: 
Membership at Xero Gravity 
Access to our weekly trainings 
Places on our outdoor trips 
Nights out on our killer socials 
Discount on equipment from Xero Gravity 
 
Rock Climbing is an intense sport which challenges not only your 
physical but your mental capabilities. It pushes you to confront your 
fears, to commit to hard moves, to persevere in the face of pain and 
to break down self-created boundaries. Becoming a good climber 
involves a balance of skill, coordination, flexibility, problem solving, 
intuition, perseverance and experience.  
 
If you are interested in becoming physically fit OR you are a frequent 
climber who dreams of multi-pitches OR you’re not sure if this crazy 
sport is for you, feel welcome to join us as we train hard as a group of 
friends to achieve things we would have never thought we were 
capable of! 
 
MEETING TIMES AND DAYS: 
 
XERO GRAVITY Rock Climbing Gym 

 
MEMBER REGISTRATION: 
https://goo.gl/forms/YOe6cnTH9ZxIUjg92 

https://goo.gl/forms/YOe6cnTH9ZxIUjg92


Wednesdays and Fridays  
6:30pm - 9:30pm 

5 Dodgeball Club Taylor's Lakeside Storm is the official Dodgeball Club at Taylor's 
University; whose aim is to capture the attention of the students and 
general public with the rising sport. Although the game is new to 
Malaysians, it was already widely played in America and made popular 
through the Dodgeball movie. The Malaysian Association of Dodgeball 
has made great strides in the local scene and Storm is not far off,  
having become a major competing force in its founding year. The club 
instils honour, integrity and fair play into its players. The club has 
produced national dodgeball athletes representing the nation at World 
Dodgeball Championship over the past 4 years. Do join during club 
days every Tuesday & Thursdays 6pm-10pm at Taylor's Sports 
Complex. Ask any of our members; Storm is not just a club, it becomes 
you. 

FB Link: 
www.facebook.com/taylorslakesidestorm                                                             
Email:  taylorslakesidestorm@gmail.com 

6 Football & Futsal 
Club 

Taylor's Lakeside Futsal & Football Club is currently the most fan- 
favourite club at Taylor's University. This club is created for the benefit 
of our very own Taylorians to discover their hidden talents and even to 
improve their natural-born skills of this enthusiastic sport. Many 
friendly competitions will be organized amongst students of Taylor’s 
University and even open to other Universities, in order to compete 
and prove in having to become a major competing force among each 
other. The club encourages fair play and pure talent into its players 
while its cheerleaders, photographers and organizers support the club 
with honour and respect. 

Email:  crimson.taylors@gmail.com      
                                                                                                              
Registration Link: 
https://goo.gl/forms/RpIoQhVlSpPk2vQS2 

7 Frisbee Club Frisbee Club is established in 2014 with the vision to promote and 
cultivate both recreational and sports aspect of the activity at Taylor’s 
University. The club is relatively new addition to the Taylor’s Sports 
Team and has competed in the inter-university games such as MAPCU 
Tournament, opens and other amateur & beginner competitions 
.Frisbee Club prides itself not merely as a competitive sport but also 
looks at the aspects of the game that makes it so special, namely 
building incredible relationship among members on and off the field. 

FB Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1973732
73711720/     
 
Email:lakesideducks@gmail.com 
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Do join our club sessions every Mondays & Wednesdays from 5pm-
8pm at Taylor's Sports Complex  

8 Tennis Taylor’s University Tennis Club is To provide effective leadership and 
opportunities for all Tennis enthusiasts to fulfil their potential at 
Taylor’s Tennis Club not just as a leisure participant but also as a 
competitive hockey player. Join us on club day every Wednesdays 
5pm-7pm at Taylor's Sports Complex Tennis Court  

FB Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1696214
39753417/  
 
Email:theebban@gmail.com 

9 Muay Thai Club Taylor’s Muay Thai Club is established to promote the art of 
Muay Thai in Taylor’s University. Come explore the world of Muay Thai 
combat and gain its fitness attributes; strength, endurance, agility and 
self-confidence. The art involves punches, kicks, head clinch, knees 
and elbow strikes. Being one of the most practical forms of self- 
defense, Muay Thai would help in real life situations. You would most 
definitely have an edge over the person attacking you. Whether you 
are an average joe or a serious combatant, you are welcome to join 
us! 

FB Link:  
https://www.facebook.com/taylorsmuaythai
/   
 
Email: taylorslakeside.mt@gmail.com 

10 Netball Club With top quality coaching and having a fine pool of netballers, Taylor’s 
Netball Club is the perfect place to improve your netball skills in a 
family friendly environment. The club has dedicated senior members 
and coaches to train you to enjoy netball to its fullest.  Our club days 
are every Monday & Wedneday 8pm-10pm at Taylor's Sports Complex. 
Join the club and you will surely see difference within you. We build 
true CHARACTERS!!! 

FB Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1597158
653874510/?fref=nf                   
 
Email: tulc.netballclub@gmail.com 

11 Sky Adventure https://tulifeskillsdevelopment.wordpress.com/studentorganisations/sports-clubs/sky-adventure-club-sac/ 
 

12 Taekwondo Club Spring into action and learn self-defence with The Taylor’s Taekwondo 
club! A place where you can understand the true meaning of 
perseverance and foster friendship while learning the martial art. We 
also partake in intervarsity and open sparring tournaments. We train 
twice a week, every Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6:30pm-8pm at The 
Grand Hall. Do join us! 

FB Link: 
www.facebook.com/taylorsunitkdteam                                                                
Email:  taylorsunitkdclub@gmail.com 
                                                                                                           
Registration Link : 
https://goo.gl/forms/7Nq1IMj3ieZnJygq1 

13 Table Tennis 
Club     

Objective of the club is to play the games after classes to keep 
ourselves healthy and fit as well as to foster friendships among table 
tennis enthusiast and sports in general. The club also provides 

FB Link: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/8570505
77673595/                                             
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platform for its members to represent the University and engage or 
experience the competitiveness side of the game in healthy Sporting 
manner.  

 
Email: khorchiamin@gmail.com 

14 Volleyball Club Taylor’s Volleyball Club mission is to provide a safe environment for all 
members to learn and develop their skill as a volleyball player. We 
believe that teamwork is the underlying basis for an athlete to 
understand and value its importance in the sport of volleyball. Good 
sportsmanship and camaraderie is practiced, so for all of you out there 
looking to make new friends, this is the club for you. Let's keep the 
club active and do anything it takes to be in the team and win 
tournaments. Club activity days are event Monday 6pm-10pm & 
Saturday 10am-1pm @ Taylor's Sports Complex. Do join our club and 
enjoy training volleyball the fun way. 

FB Link:  
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1035418
29728603/   
 
Email:TUVolleyballclub@hotmail.com   
                                                                                                     
Registration Link: 
https://goo.gl/forms/83sVaYKNd7XKqSzj2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

15 Scuba Club Looking for a new hobby to conquer the fear of depth? Scuba Diving 
Club could be the right club for you. We welcome anyone despite the 
experiences you have with/without Diving License. Why not join the 
club and have fun? Life is too short not to do something that is fun and 
adventurous. Scuba Diving Club awaits you to a journey full of 
adventure. 

FB Link: 
http://www.facebook.com/taylorsuniscubadi
ve/  
Email:tusdc@outlook.com              
                                                                                     
Registration link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQL
Semod0cj6FR6BxxfDyJvlSO1g3RwVGcl9EeCQ
fCsi8Xa0Gw9A/viewform?usp=sf_link 
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16 Chess Club The Chess Club strives to gather like-minded people from across 
Taylor’s University who shares love for chess. Chess is less popular in 
this region and with the existence of this club, it strives foster a grown 
interest toward these game. The club serves as an avenue for its 
members to gather and have a weekly gaming session as they get to 
explore the deep strategy. 

FB Link: https://www.facebook.com/ 
TUCC2017   
 
Email:taylorschessclub@gmail.com      
                                                                             
Registration Link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YZUNd6Z
ouewrKcEBrpfoMibRUJCiJ48DfbGMiW-
WWv0/edit?chromeless=1 

17 Esports Club Taylor’s University E-Sports Club aims to unite gamers from all gaming 
backgrounds regardless of skill and experience, to create a community 
of individuals with similar passions and interests that can play together 
and grow together. Established in 2017, our mission is to nurture 
talent, skill, as well as produce a sense of sportsmanship and teamwork 
amongst members, while establishing connections with external 
gaming bodies and creating opportunities for our members to stand 
out on international stages through tournaments where members and 
non-members alike can display their skills. Our vision? To bring 
recognition and widespread acclaim to the name of Taylor’s University 
E-Sports Club throughout local and international e-Sports scenes. To 
do this, our club holds monthly gaming sessions and fortnightly 
training and sharing sessions for a variety of recognised titles in e-
Sports, such as Dota 2, LoL and CS: GO, just to name a few, where we 
can develop bonds and cultivate hidden aptitude. 

Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/TaylorsEsports/ 
 
Email: taylorsesports@gmail.com 
 
Hotline: 016-4818717 

 

For more information, please visit: 

Sports & Recreation Centre, 
Student Development  
Block B, Level 1 (Inside Student Life Centre)  
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